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OBITUARY.
Sarah Ann Cowan, whîo died in October

lant, mged tbirteen yeats, lîad been a member
of Lbe Second J.rcbyterian Clîurch Sabbatb
Sehool, Huntingdun, for meveral ycars. Slîe
was naturally a very quiet girl, and evcr sinco
about the montdi of February last, ber conduct
became more markcd and exenîplary. Abont
the date abuvo given, ehe manifcsted great
concera for the nalvation of lier soul, and hems

ince given guod evidence tlidt slie Ilhad
pamsed fromn dealit unto lifé,"1 that a work of'
grace was indeed begun in lier bieart. Slîe
united with the peuple of Uod in clîurcli-fel.
lowmhip, a short tiînc since, and actcd tlic
part of une far edvanoed ini thîe Divine hle.
Sbc iovcd the Sabbath School, and tie house
o? God; and whea at home, she would takec
bier littie Bstere away by themnelves, end
kneel down witlî, and pray for thern, and ex-

hort thera to, give their hearts Lu tlic Lord
Jenue Christ. What a dclightful example ie
tItis of tbe power and love o? the truth, and
bew like the truc disciple of Jesue; hc isn fot
content wîth tlîe enajoymeat ef the sweets
which iL yielda in hie owa honorai but gues
out Lo aeek Lu bring ia others also.

Sarah Ana Cowaa enjoyed good heeltlî tili
witbin four days, of hcr deatb; sndd.-n ccli
disîj to one so young, who, of ail oathere, rnight
reasonably huûpe for a çontinuance of days,
and one Po useful, and wbo followed su cluscly
in the footateps o? bier Divine master-but God
dome ail tlîings well, and thougb eloudzi and
darkneen may surround hlmi now, becanse
of our ignorance o? himr, and distance from
bim, yct the time ie at hand whien ail his
faithfnl foliowers wiU se bimi Ilface to face."9
Thua ervcd the Lord, untîl tic dey of bier
dcatb, lier whonc short hîstory we noNw sketch.
During bier short sickness se snffered great
pain, but nu niormur or complaint emcaped
bier lips. A short ime previoue to bier death,
abie was askcd, if ebe waa afraid to die; or, if
ebe thuugbt iL bard to be s0 efflicted ? she
answered, "lNo; I would like Lu bc with
Jesue- bie bias prepared a mnsion for ine ia
heaven ; and thougb I arn m'ch paincd now,
yet 1 denervc iL ail."1

On Lbe morning of the day upon wbicb sîxe
breathed her let she eecmied a little hetter,
but the hope of bier rccovery, tben awakcned
on Lb. paart o? lier friends, ivas soon to be dis-
appoinced-fur, hike the morning cloud, and
tb. early dcw, il soan pasaed away; and the
lust enemy advanccd with terrible rapidity,
and at tea o'clock. lier happy spirit wingcd ils
way tu Hirn wbomr @ho loved.

Teachers, is there no lesson bere for youu
Do you, in the discharge of )your importent
datie, rightly catîrnate the shiortncss of lime,
andthb.certainty of death? Scbolarsdoyou
reflect as, Sabbatb after Sabbatb, yen lsen tu
Lbe appeale of your faithful teaclier, that eacb
ay b. th. hast, and thet yeu aîay not have

anoxer opportt'nity of eaying, IlLord, whmt
wilt tnou have me to do Il' you may b. sud-
denly called awey to gave your account of the
deeda donc in tbe body. And shuuld not pa.
rents Icarn from this almo, that nu timo in to bie
lost in prcparing the minda of their littie once
for tlîat better country, where they aah hun-
ger no more, neilher thîîret any more, and
wherc the sun shall fot Iight, on them, nor any
tient.

A SAnBDtiri SCHOUL TitAcHiti.

lai our last we ineloaed a memoratndumn of
tlhe emotunts due the Record; but iL has ince
oecurred tu us that nmre migbt, from the
wording (if the memorandum, regard it as a
discharge for the accounate instoad of mn inti--
matien of the amount due, as we intended it.

Thle following acknowledgemnents were
crowded out of our last number. It hias not
hitherto been our practico to acknuwlege in
tic Record thc donations to theé London Reli.
gious Tract Society, cxcept thuso that might
corne shortly aftcr the ,conclusion o? tbe An.
nue! Report; wc intend in futurc, bowever, to
do cri in each number of tb. Record, an wel
as ail otlier monies conig into our bande for
Sabbatli Scliool purpese, or any other object
Fel. forth in tbis publication:
Donations for London Religiotus Tract

Society :
Sabbath Selinol Chlathiam, 1s Id ; Oak

Creek Sabbath School, per Mr Eddie, 39 9d;
Beaubarnuis Preebyterian Sabbath Sclîool,
per Mr Rosa, 3s; Mr. Sickles, per Mr R D
Wadswortli, 2s Gd.

Manies rce-ivcd on account o? S. S. Record
since last [acknowIedgment :

Cobonrg, A JelTrey, Esq, £4; Durhams
Rachel Reed, Geo Elliott, Jno Wadleigh,
Lewmon Cross, Ezra Cross, Sarah Reed, Jas
Rced, Philip Lyster, le caeh ; Ben Gru, 2a ;
Russell, Ilenry Kitchmnan, David Harrison,
Jas Kcaye, David M'Harry, ls each; Carle-
ton Place, A Stevenson, 89; Dummer, A
Kidd, jr, 29; St. Vincent, Wm Dyer, la; Si.
Andrews, A Loynacban, le; Merriekvlhe, 3
C Lumsdale, Thon Woods, Alex Woodm, Ruth
Stone, Mms Holden, Miss Porteoum, Mina Jane
Welton, Wmn Crowther, Mrm A Merrick, la
each ; Eaeton'as Corners, H Brown, le ;
Montreal, W R Hibbard, le; John Mentor,
23rd Regt, le; A Dow, la; Buckingham, G
Eaîon, O Larwcll, sen, O Larwell, jr, Jas
Larwell, le each ; Embro, M Cody, 2s; Miss
Trenck, Mis L Tate, le eacb ; Princeton, G
Beamecr, 59; Lachute, T Lockie, la; Kilmmr-
noek, J Tclford, 8ç; Guelph, R Thumpaon,
149; W Cowan, 1848-50, 2s 6d.

Mr. Wadsworth'n remittaneces in our next.


